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CENTURION
News about your club. Issue November 2010

September saw the annual fun day take place
where children and adults alike had a 
wonderful time. Activities were organised by
the committee such as face painting, t-shirt 
making, crazy golf chipping competition, 
penalty shoot-outs, welly-wanging, cake 
decorating and who could forget the annual 
Blue Bridge vs. Bancroft Park football match.

Blue Bridge had something to prove this year after 
falling short to a dubious winning goal in the dying 
seconds of the game last year. The scene was set 
for the ultimate rematch. Bancroft Park turned up 
raring to go sporting full team kits, shin pads and 
even boots. Blue Bridge however had to
pull themselves away from the club’s bar sporting 
a pint in each hand. 

Despite a jubilant effort from the boys of Blue 
Bridge, they were outplayed by the men of 
Bancroft Park. 3-0 was the winning score line and 
even more heartache was suffered by the defeated. 

The whole day was taken in good spirit and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who took part including 
the 60-strong crowd supporting from the sidelines. 
The honour of winning the Norman Hall Memorial 
Trophy went to Bancroft Park. The trophy was 
kindly donated by the Hall family in honour of the 
late Norman Hall, who sadly passed away earlier 
this year. 

Norman was a very well respected resident who 
served the club for many years in countless roles. 
We’re sure he would have been proud to see all the 
lads playing in his honour. 

IMPORTANT RESIDENT 
NOTICE
Please note, that due to the prohibitive cost, there 
will NOT be a Firework Display this year. 

Saturday 13th November 2010 
RACE NIGHT / FREE ADMISSION
The return of the ever popular Race Night. Start time 
8.00pm. Horse sponsorship can be purchased from 
the bar. A fun evening the whole family can enjoy.

Sunday 5th December 2010
CHRISTMAS PANTO
JACK & THE BEANSTALK
Show starts at 4.00pm – Ticket price £3.00 each.
Ticket price includes a soft drink and a packet of 
crisps (for the kids only). Tickets on sale from 
November. (Please note that none of the TVs in the 
Club will be on whilst the Panto is on)
Email: committee@romanpark.co.uk

 Friday 31st December 2010
NEW YEARS EVE
Performing live “Identity Crisis” 
Plus Disco!!!
Adult Members – £10.00 / Adult Guests – £15.00
Child Members – £5.00 / Child Guests – £7.50
Nibbles will be provided on each table
Dress code – Smart Casual 
Tickets will be on sale at the Club from November

Further details of the Christmas & New Year 
schedule along with opening hours will be sent 
out in December.

Do you have a preference for an event to happen at 
the club? Do you know a band that would be well 
received at the club? Please drop us a line about 
what you would like to see at your club!

What’s on @ THE CLUB
The fi rst resident to fi nd a spelling mistake in this newsletter will get a free 
drink. Just show the mistake to a member of staff at the club. 

Welcome to Roman Park Residents Club 
monthly newsletter.
The Centurion aims to keep you up to date with all of the events that are 
going on at the club. This edition of the revived Centurion will be action 
packed with the highlights from recent activities at the club, what the 
club has to offer and what entertainment we have to look forward to for 
the coming month!

Live sports TV for November
6th Bolton v Tottenham Football 12.45pm
6th England v New Zealand Rugby Union 2.30pm
7th Arsenal v Newcastle Football 1.30pm
7th Liverpool v Chelsea Football 4.00pm
9th Stoke City v Birmingham Football 7.45pm
10th Manchester City v Manchester Utd Football 8.00pm
13th Aston Villa v Manchester United Football 12.45pm
13th England v Australia Rugby Union 2.30pm
13th Stoke City v Liverpool Football 5.30pm
14th Everton v Arsenal Football 2.00pm
14th Chelsea v Sunderland Football 4.10pm
20th Arsenal v Tottenham Football 12.45pm
20th England v Samoa Rugby Union 2.30pm
20th Liverpool v West Ham United Football 5.30pm
21st Blackburn Rovers v Aston Villa Football 1.30pm
21st Fulham v Manchester City Football 4.00pm
22nd Sunderland v Everton Football 8.00pm
23rd UEFA Champions League Matchday 5 Football 7.45pm
24th UEFA Champions League Matchday 5 Football 7.45pm
25th England v Australia Cricket 12.00pm
27th Aston Villa v Arsenal Football 12.45pm
27th England v South Africa Rugby Union 2.30pm
28th Newcastle v Chelsea Football 1.30pm
28th Tottenham v Liverpool Football 4.00pm
30th West Ham v Manchester Utd Football 7.45pm

Fixtures subject
to change

If you live or rent on Blue Bridge or Bancroft Park, 
you are entitled to use the clubs facilities. If you
are unsure as to what is on offer, either have a look 

at our website www..romanpark.co.uk or email
committee@romanpark.co.uk with your details
and we can arrange to show you around.

Don’t 
forget the 
Bingo, its 
on the last 
Wednesday 

of every 
month.

Last month 
one lucky 

winner 
scooped 

the rollover 
jackpot of 
£480 !!!
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Are you a new resident or tenant? 
The committee host an open evening at the club where you will receive your estate 
welcome pack containing all relevant membership information! This is held on the first 
Friday of every month. It gives you a chance to meet a few people from the estates, 
find out what goes on here and what facilities are on offer. More importantly you get to 
redeem your free drinks vouchers that you will find inside your estate welcome pack!

To find out more details please email the committee on 
committee@romanpark.co.uk

As part of our continuous improvement at the Club, the trustees 
have implemented a new till system to bring the bar into the 
21st century
This new system will allow all members, gold, silver and red card holders, to 
have a ‘bar swipe card’. This system will make buying drinks at the Club quicker 
and with less hassle. This system is currently being tested and we hope to roll 
it out to all residents very shortly. Another incentive to use the card will be the 
‘Club Reward Points’ it brings. Throughout the year, your total spend at the club 
on drinks, food and squash will earn you Club Reward Points. More details to 
follow very shortly. 

Howard’s Culinary Delights... 
Each month Howard will create a special dish from his kitchen which 
will be available throughout the month: Novembers culinary delight is 
the Roman Park Omelette; this mouth watering and suitably filling dish is 
perfect after a long days shopping, hard day at work or simply because you 
fancy a meal out. Come down to the Club and let him cook this wonderful 
dish for you. Please call the club for availability.

For the full menu please take a look at our website www.romanpark.co.uk

Do you belong to a Club or Society?
Do you need a place to hold your weekly or monthly 
meetings? Then the club is just the place, we have 
two different function rooms catering for up to 100 
people. These are available at very competitive 
prices. You will have full access to bar facilities. 
Catering options are also available as well as 
free Wi-Fi.

Please call The Club for more information 
MK 202293

Win a £20 bar voucher!!!
You will see a three digit number on the front 
page of this newsletter. Are you wondering what 
this is for?

Well let us tell you, this number is unique raffle 
ticket number. Each month a winning number will 
be drawn at random. This number will be displayed 
on the committee notice board and the winner, 
upon production of their winning newsletter will be 
entitled to the prize of the month. These prizes will 
range from a free meal for 2-4 people. Club drinks 
vouchers, and many more different prizes throughout 
the year.

This months prize is a £20 bar voucher which can 
be used for food and drink.

Do you have a birthday, anniversary or would just 
like an excuse for a party?

The main function room will host 100 of your guests 
and has full access to the bar. Howard and his team 
can also provide full or half catering options to suit 
your requirements and budget. 

As a resident, you can get this at a very competitive 
price and you can also tell your friends about it for 
their upcoming special occasion.

For more information visit: www.romanpark.co.uk 
or call Howard on MK 220293

Did you know you can Hire the Hall?

Do you play 
Squash?
Did you know the club has a full 
size squash court available to its 
members? Currently there is a 
waiting list for other squash courts 
in Milton Keynes.

You can invite your guests and get 
on the court whenever you like 
once you have booked a time.

As an incentive promotion we are 
now offering the first session free 
to all new and existing users. 

To book a time call the club 
MK 220293 (Quote NEWS)

Do you have an article you wish to feature in the newsletter next month? Or would you like to advertise in the 
newsletter? Please call the committee on MK 220293 or alternatively drop us an email at: info@romanpark.co.uk
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